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£:.'.TF.1     27    June    1990

IN   REVIEW   -Dilr   last   meeting   was   hBlc]   c]n   19   June   -same   plapB,   same,.:,time,pl`esidBd.  over   Py   the:
same    (F]-y&s)   President   Fioger   Ru§§ell   uhc)   greeted   u§   wal`mly,   .i.ncluc]ing'c}ur`~tuc)   nE)west   Gyro        .
mE3mbBrs,   .Dicl<   Mandlis   anc]   Tc]ny  .ShepF]al`d,   uhc]   together   With   Nol`m   William§,   will   be   officially
inc]uctBd   i.nto   c)ur   club   on   TUE!§day   7   August,   when   our   International   PI`Bsident   John   Monr.oe   uJill
be   jc]ining   us   fc)I  lunch.  Circle   that   date   on   yc]ur   calendar   NOW,   pleBz.!

i .  - i.fl ,  .

Rc]geF   then   su.rprisBd   Nell   Sheidou   by   asking   him   to   lead   u§   in   cJieElpio.¢  Nell   in   turn   surprise.d
us   all   b\/   asking   us   to   Sing   in   the   key   of   ''8"  which  came   out   in  a'  so`rt   of   basso  profundc]!
Par.Ire   Bil]    Gral.lam   pickBc.1   up   the   tempo   uith   one   of   his   §pE)cial   blessings..,H©   then   intrc)ducBd   his
guos`t,   nevorend   'Dr.   Bfuce   l`1iles   from   Tc]ronto,   iLlhc)   has   just   compl@tecl   his   tE}I`m   as   Moderator   of
tha-Pre§ byi;e fian   C-hc]F-c;h.    One   gL+.eLr--~ tile l<eom8i.sgt]eTe!:k`-ua8=-bqnG€r~Ec}±-k=of=Lrt-hB.Ffa=a.9&3=c}ad§` _.Gys`o±Elub.-,i_`

Second   IntE}Tnational   V/President   Mal`ty   Larson,   then   procBeded'to   garn;r   Sc)me   ''bpowniB   points"
by   selling   scime   raff`18   tickets   c]n   a   salmon   fishing   trip.for   Gyro  District   IV.   Marty   &  5hirlE}y,
accc]mpaniBd   by   Ed   a   NataliB   Edlunc],   are   leaving   on   21   June   fop   Pr.ince  .George,   B.C.,   to   attend
the  District   IV  Cc)nvention,   uhBI`B   Marty  Hill  be   the   Installing   Officer.

\,

Then   it   ua§   down   tc)   the   business   at   hand.   RogE}r   called   on   our   TrBasurer   Barry  Walker   for   a
financial   repc)pt   of   Our   club.   Bal`ry   presE!nted   a   pl`c)F]osed   budgE]t   for   ]jly,i,   1990   to   June   30
1991,   Which   included   a   dues   increa§E3   of`   Slo.00   .   'A   copy   c)f`   thE}   budgBt'statement   ua§   pr.ovidBd
tc5   each   member   uhicli   uJas   adopted   as   prEsentE3d,    upon   a   mc)Lion   by   Mart.y.dLapson,    sEcc].nded   by
Allan   Mcclure.

Our   §ecrE}tary   Dick   Ogilvie   gave   a   repc)rt   on   our   club's   classification   of   Honc)rary   MBmbeps,
uhich   I`ecjBntly   became   the   subject   of   discussion   by   the   Board   c)f   Dil`ectors.   The   def`inition   of`
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nc]ii/   been   clal`ifiec].

BIfiTllDAYS -belated   grBBtings   uBrE}   By`tendBd   to   Padre   Bill   Graham,   whb   cBIBbrated   another

milBstc)ne   c)n   17   A.pl`i.I.,   lljhilB   .the   birthday   bc]y   for'Apl`il   19th   iijas   NBil   §heidou,   uho`.`Luas
.coQ`g,±a=t.ula'tg=d``acLc±gndlnglS~+~_

HEALTH    cos    UE:LF.AF\E    -    nc)    re pc]rt   presented.   HoiL/ever   we   understand   that   Jc)hn   Boychuk,   iLihose   company
wB   have   missed   of..  late,   has   not   been   in   the   best   of   health  since   retuFning.frc)in  his  Winter
visit   in   Yuma.   Will   fc)llc)u   up   c]n   this   f`oI`   the   next   bulletin.

GOLF    -    PAST    cPc    FUTURE -a   repc]I`t   was   mac]e   on   oup   annual   Red   Dear   Tournament   which   was.hEIld   on
7   Jljne.   This   successful   t.I).unnamE!nt   u/as   covered   in   thB   G.yrolc)g   dated   15   June   ,   Our,.,Songratulatic)ns
to   Jc)hn   Craig   a   Company   c]f`   SheTwood   Parl<   Club   f``or   their   good   ii/ol`k.   Yc)u   may   bB   intE}I.est6d   to   knc)w
that   the   grc)up   pictul`e   that   lLias   taken   turned   out   quite   iLiBll..An   enlafgBment   is   being`made   f`or'
the   historical  I`eeord   and   you  Will  §Be   it  in  due   course.                            ,

The   Cpc)ssrc)acJs   Club   hE}ld   their   annual   golf   game   &   dinner   c)n   Monday   25   June   at   the   Sheruood   Park
Golf   Cc)ur.se.   The   iilBather   ua8   goc]d,   the   gc]lf   competitive(mostly   on   a   higher   le}vel)   and   a   goc]d
dinner   With   the   gal`cj   at   thE   RBgBncy.   Lctu   arc)§s   was   TI`evor   MCLBc]d   (a   guest   of   Bed   Laychuk'S)
u/hc]  ~got   a   pl`ize   but   nc]t   the   Gyl`o   Trc)phy,   uihich   iLient   tci   Rick   Little.   ThE}re   Were   prizB§   for`  all
compBtitc]rs,   including   a   few   crying   tc]wels.



GYF!0[TTE    ScnAMBLE   -0[VON   -as pl`evic)ugly  reported   this   very  popular  mixed  event  is   Scheduled
f`ol`   Tuesc]ay   14   August.   Chairman   ErniE3   SiE]gel   advised   that   entl.ies   are   very   poc)I   tc]   date,   iilhich
is   sul`prising   to   say   the.  least.   August   isn't   that   fag   aiiia_y   an.a__the   g_Q_|f  _GILu5  require   their   money--
liJe-i+~~i-n-advance   c]f   the   :itournamBnt   a-ate=~§o  E=Tt--t-hat   cbequB   book   out   and   §.end   Ernie   a   post   dated
cheque   f`or   $33.00   per   parson,   Which   included   the   golf`   fc   thEi   c]inner.   LBt's   get  With   it   and   help
EI`nie   by   getting   yc]LiT   name   in   N0l"!                                                      1'

Crc}ssroad.s   a   5hel`u/ood   Pal'k   Clubs   usually   support   and   enjoy   this   c]uting  -but   so   far   no  entries.
What   gives???                                                                                                                                                                         `

For   the   bEmef`it   of   our   neluBst`  members  -  you   do   hot   hav-e   to   be   a   good   goifer   to  participate   in
this   scpamblB.   You   al`e   part   of   a   foursome   (2   gals   a  2  guys)   and   it'i   the   team  Bffol`t   that   counts.
It's   f`un  yciutll   like   it.

COMING   EVE:NTS   -   Our   club   members   have bBen   invitE}d   tc]   a   BAF3BE:CUE   by   BogEir   a   Janet   Fiu§sBll,    at
their   hcJrne   at   4908  -114   St;rest   on   Saturclay   14  July   1990   a.b  4.00`  p.in.   WB   Will   be   play`ing   Bocci
Ball.,   8o   if   yc}u   have   a   sE]t,   please   bring   th©m   along.      PIE!agB   let   Janet.Or   Fioger   kr`ou   if   yc)u   are

tc)  attend  -  it  Will  be  a big   help.        This   is   one   gelt-togethEir   yo.u   dcinlt   iLiant   to   mi§s!
nom®mbBr   -l]or,oi   at   /I.OD   p3.in.   -dinnor   at   5.00

D I STF} I CT a  corwENTlciN  -  9-io-ii-i2 August   1990   -?t   the   Tel`I`qcB.  Inn,    Eclmc)nton,    sPc]nsc)I`Sc]
by   the   SheL`uoc]d   FJat`k   Gyro   Club,   hJho   are   uJorking   their   bu.tt§   off   ppqpar.ingty  f`or   a   f`un   fj.lied    a
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bi'i`[l   d]raw,    not   only    bhab   it   mal{B8   its   a   lo'u   ©a8j,or   foi`    ouL`   ho8'b©   t.a   mak©   arparigE!ment§   and   tfla`©t
cc]mmittments   nciw  -  rather   that   .i,in a   mad   rush   at   the   last   minute`.   F]lease   let   Sherwood   Park
know   iiis   `Liill   be   thBrB   by   mailing   your   rBgistl?ation   f`opm   in   t`od.ay.  .D.on't   wait   -tempBst   f'ugits!
niir   a.Tub   wi,1.I   ha\/B   a   hc}spitality   rc)c]m   at   th@,convention   and   our   membarg}   u)ill   b`B   acting   as

•hcists.   Pi`esidBnt   F\ogBr   Would   like   to   have   thB   nam©§   of   those   uJho   will   be   going   f`rcim   our   club,
so   th?t.  he   ca.n  establish   a  sort   of   duty  roster   for   the   hc)spitality   I`oom.   Please   give  .F`c]ger
a  call.,

I

PROGflAM.  TEAMS   -   it   i§   im
and   other   f`unctic]ns   as.far   in   advance   as   possible.     TolLJapds   this   end,   it  Lould   be   mc]:t
appl`eciatBd   if   the  TBam  Captains  Will   provide   ye   editor  With  inf ol`mation   about   their  .progl`ams
as   8al`ly.as   F]c)§§ible   -at   lBagt   one   week   before   the.   meBting   clatB.   Thanks.

INTERNATIONAL   -   our

portant   f`or   our   mBmbErs   to   lBapn   ab.c)ut   fc}rthcorriing   lunc3heon   pl`ogram§

special   guest   at   ciur   luncheoni|e_El.tin_9L£.n__.7EchAugliat.-   Will   I;a   Qur.  Gyro
Intern.ational  +PI.Bs`ic]`6ritr]c`ifffi"ffiiFo-a ,   fufio   irlEbmiFia -ta~-o-u=`DT8-t`i`i6t   8   C6nvention.     Wa   dcih I t
have   the   oppcirtunity   of   mBE}ting   the   IntBpnatic]nal   FlrBs.ident  `except.at   Conventic)n§.   His   visit
at   our.. luncheon   meE3ting   will   give   ljs   a   c}hanc©   tci   mBE}t   him   pel`sonally,   and   tD   uitness   him
inducti`ng   our   thrBB   nBue8t  members   into   our   club.     Please   circle   7   August   c]n   your   calendar
right  nc,u.

SMILES    a    CHUCKLES -  the   following tstory   appeared   I`E}cently   in   th.5. Bellingham   Gyro   Club
bulletin.   The   stol`y   is   captic]nBd   ''ThB   PurchasB''.

A   farmel`   had   beE}n   Sold   car.§   sevBral   times   by`.  th.,E,i,1oc.al   cal`   dealE=I`.    One   day,   thB`   car   dealer
inf ormed   the   farmBr   that   hB   ua§   cc]ming   ovBr   tc]   purchasB
as   f`c]llows:

Basic   cc)u   .....
Shipping   and   handling        .           .
Extra   stc]mach                            .           .
Two  Tone   Exterior                  .           .
F]roducs   Storage   Cc]mpartment      .
Heavy   Duty   §trau   Chopper             .

a   cc]u.   The   farmer   pl`icBd   his   unit

.            .         $      499.95

.            .                   55.75

.           .                   79.25
•            .                 142.10

:,J.'      :               !i?::3
Four   spigc]t/High   output   Drain.System        .               149.20
Alitc)matic   Fly   SiuattBI.                      .
G8p_uinB.CouhidB   upho_|§ieEiy.`_    .:_
DEliuxB   Dual   HOI`n§                                     .
Autc)matic   F.ertilizer   Attachment
4   x   4   Traction   DI`ivB   As§Bmbly

'             '      .J            ,88.50
•------.-------|JLEL.-9-a---i -.--   i+ -`-J---i ------
.            .                   59.25
.            ..               539.40
.            .              '  884.16



CONGRATULATIONS   -

Fal`mel.ls   Suggested   List   PI`ice
Additional   DBalel`   Adjugtm5nts
Total  List  Price

.            .         $   2843.36

.            .                 300.00

(including   ciptions)      .   ` ,...... $   3143.36   `
...'....®®

to   one   c)f   our   f`ormer   Edmonton  `mBmbBp9,   Ronal'd  ..D.  .Holmes,   uJho  .has   now
joined.  the   Vancouver   Gyl`o   Club.'   Our   loss   is   VanBouverlE;   gain!

''

VOX.   POP   -   CarvB your   namE}   on   hearts   and   not   c)n   map.ble.    (Allan   Warrack)

Thel`e  is   bi]t   one   pleasul`©   in  life   equal   to  triat   of  being   cillBd  upon  to  make   an  aftBr-dinriEr
§peE]ch,   and.  that   is   not   being   called   upc]n   tc]   mal<e   one.    (Bill   §impsc]n)

yourself`   to   meet   them.    (Paul   GrEIBn)

You   hEiveJ   to   get   out   of   bod   in   the   morning   if   you   uant   your   dreams   to   co\mo   tl`ue.(l{en   But.net`t)_      _ -                __          --_+ _-__.  -_i .=1                      --_                   _.     _  _        _   __ _ _

Never   stand   begging   f or   that   luhich  i;'ou   have   tho=   pouE)I   to

Tl.10llGLIT    F.OR    THE    DAY    -    Re}membc]r    iLihBn

SCDTTI§H    PF{OVE a   -   Nevel`

RENDEZVOUS

3d--i.ffrc~Liife-i-ti~a¢~.---6Tr~?`o~Li~altTer-

_     '           \       ..                ,',           ^               .'`

a:==:_.`tG or_d;i  R=Fe=t:€:.n ,          _,..___ _

yc)u   borrow   money   from   a   friend   it.  shdl`tens   his   memory(ghr7

marry   fol`   money.   Bc]rrc)wing  .it   is   chB.aF)Br.    (Edmonton   Motol`§   Sign)
i

-  Our   next  meeting  will  be   a  lrincheon  meeting  at   the   May fair   Golf   Club.   Gavel   call
12.00   .noc)n  -cheerio   12.01   -blessing   12.05  -PI`esidBnt's   music`al   chimB§   12.04   fc]11ouBcj
quickly   by   some   blathel`ing   by   you   know  Who  -  which.  is   some'time.s   I`ef`erl.ed   to   a§  .luncheon
interr l].pit-u§-.!`                                                              I                                          ]

/4-'/
1__  _ 1.__` `    --___`` `    _ __a-__    _ _r---_ -,-. `_~ -    ____    -,_    _

•'   .' .-...   giiest   §peak8I`,:`;`tlngpector   Rusty   Foel`gep   of  ,thB   Public.   E:c]uaatior

uke A Gtr«6l

On   the   po§itivB   sidEt,   Program   Teain   Nc].   1   i§   in   charge  .c]f`   the
pf ogr'am.   T8am   Captain   Allan   Douglas   rBporb*   thBrB   will   be   a

'   5Bction   of   thE}   Edmc)ntc)n   F.irE}   DE}partment.   He   will   pl`e§Bnt   an

entel`taining.and   inf`ormative   sessic]n   cin  home   fire  `safety   and
`  :    F]I`Ovention.

Come   c]ut   and   bring   a   f`piend.
+

\..`

8@    Seeing   yc]u,
RetrBac]


